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THAPTEB .vi
Tb8 Secret OW i

WlhUnedmUer fled through
1

P.-?- mi h.,1 nlftTCd lb0tS te

fl 'robbers who were eteellng.the

"fold! they hadn't theunt te
liwrthemlHerhim.clf.

koe! Toe-wno- oi "!"""'
ldidie Owl, total .alter ui

.7. T..J rw1" mm In tilth
NR theufht It fun te pl-- y ghe

darted beuse, 'didn't knew
-- j. T, hid irifDieDCU en

R..w. Bl"r'" ,Q,d and

Mm 1t the geld and Jewel in
i-- h robbers may come back In

S3a and iei them," M Jack.

!Wfedet.;,jUck
.Hir' wealth nerbaDB the

?HU five him his rightful share
Le'-."- ' . --j Ana Ma. mn .Turk

l..M 1.1. mihi'i h.nlr. rrnt
the window and get the sacks of

fiad Ur. He gave we sac eij?.. init ta carry, for that was
Zhter of the two, and he placed, the

I ei era uv" ",v "- - "
mniintinc. he and Janet

Inte the weeds.
ffhoel ToO'Wneoi x 11 caicn juui
i.4 TiwIfp Owl 'ever the misers

iand he miser ran until he could
rLvi,nn. Jack and Janet caught

Etfthblm nu he staggered along. He
forms and their hollow

- ..(SB .1.A .nil
L. He dropped en his knM and

i MR his hnnils.
Ftf, please, kind ghosts, spare my

j" Be eeggeu.
A gave a gneaiiy groan. ii
i tour life what will you de?" he
;irr). voice as deep as be could

m humeri." moaned, the miser.
KwflMere my family Instead of my

land jeweis.- -

loved your sold and Jewels
,Becb," said Jack In the' luyiw deep

Vfttj- - nearly have cost me the less
17 lilt, greanea tne miser.-- a ue
Slew them any mere."
"If yD get them buck what win you

IV ukfd Jack.
L"I will, live half of my geld and halt
ray Jewels te my sicit son,-- - premised

nuter. "incy are nis rigiuiui suarc
"with them he can get back his
ii. fetd his 'little ones, and buy a

ktUD."

L...l.i',kn,

Fiad whit will you de with the ether
ft":Med Jack.

will help my neighbors In tbelr
del." premised the miser. "I will

i work te these who need It. I will
) tit worthy te build up fortunes of

ewn."
a' your life shall be spared.

Mick'. "And here' are your geld and
Jewels."

nth (bit Jack and Janet threw the
ienium auu jcwcib u me ktuuiiii
It the miner and rode away.

It they didn't go far. They watched
Hi; te see It the miner would, be
fte bis word,!

I be was. He picked up his sacks
and Jewels, and he limed them

i little cabin of bis sick son.
iiweet-face- d woman opened the
lit. bis knock.
l.deir daughter. I have come te
we. half of my wealth." said the

w..'"i am xeinir te love my dear
klMtead of geld and jewels."

was the secret sad turned into
tt glad. Fer with money te hire
I md buy medicine and feed, the

r could be breueht bnck In heulth.
children would have plenty te eat,
ue ninny would be as bappy as tbe
n long.
Kk ind Janet were hannv. toe. as
l ajleped back home te return te
LThty bad learned the secrets of the

ret8 sad. secrets bad, and se- -
III llld. And tni HpnrptM alml mni
for ill the ethers.

week Jack and Janet seek
I and And that It is very near.)

Read Your Character
:. By Dipbv Phillip:

Biad's "Yea" and "Ne"
We most people are tboreyghly con- -
M thtt hnnpfllv ! thn luiafr. nnllAw
thit truth is a virtue, yet human

U se faulty that in actual prac- -
LI Of tlB fltA mnWA aw Iamb lMnllnAJ

k Wew .the principle that the chief
IUuage is te conceal theucht.

Mtter ipeaklnf the absolute tjrath
'circumstances would, en the
,mi mere nappiness into tbeilia open question. But it Is

t the characteroleglit cari go
iwrtner than the average person

w wneiaer a speaKers inner.really enrrennnnrf mUk hln n.
iWOMa A nn

MU'i-iewe- says "jes." but in bis
'J,"" means "no," he will betray
L3 " B'gns. ji you enlv knew
,Hw?ile.- - 9ne of sKn is

instinctive movements of the
ty When he tells you "yes." you
L..iTr. e?Les en h,s hands, and ob-- i

,gcstureB accompanying
'Jtote the right te the left or viceJen mm ,nt.A i4 ....

JWer thought says "no." If the

Uai.d0wn d,ircct.i.en. e inner

.t w?8 may. b.? yinif- - And the
Klh,..ffff0Pi"!0.
Mt of iljht. These instinctive little
w,VlJ?.8t w of us nre aware of'r "'uiated and remain natural.
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Mujfi&.Dinner.Tricks
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-- aD viiuus .
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7 Wl-Bh-
aU-n ti.- -. L.- - . .

thjlB'dlt.r-r,le- f .- -. t"orreweu anu,".i.!H.,w.by the right-han- Thev
VthehS k.n9"4 together.

handkerchief, the knot dls- -
L i '
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Mad. "?era ei miihe.lalc !" s"PPe ever

lkiwi ''andkerchtefs, andlliejr aencnr v, vntit, ,.
vrai if.. hUMri '.......... iL.iinnUh.

SpringFrecks atTheirPrettiest, Pric-3-s atTheirLewest
in the Great Spring Fashion

Wanamaker's Down Stairs
MEN!

An All-We-el Suit
With Twe Pair of Trousers

at $25
A preposition like that warrants the use of

a few minutes of a busy man's time te leek it
ever.

That is all one of these suits needs te make
a friend a few minutes' inspection by a man
who knows clothing values.

This Is What the Suits Are:
All-wo- ol oxford gray cheviot is well cut and

carefully tailored into conservative and semi-conservati- ve

suits for business men.
They are' Spring suits that can be put en

new and worn well into the Summer.
Odd Trousers of All-We- el Materials

te match almost every imaginable pattern and bring
old ceajts and vests into service again, are $5 te $7.50.

(Gallery, Market)

Men's Spring-Weig- ht

Union Suits, $1.25
Light-weig- ht ribbed cotton

union suits with short sleeves are
ankle length. In white and ecru,
especially well finished. All reg-

ular sizes. -

(flnllery, Market)

Men's All-Sil- k Half
Hese $1 Pair

Black, navy, cordovan and gray
in some sizes. They would be
double this price if first quality,
but the slight imperfections
which class them as "seconds"
will net hurt the wearing qual-
ities, (flallerjr. Market)

."r"

Men's Oxfords as Brisk as
March, $5

"The finest looking $5 Oxfords in town!" Mere than one man
has expressed that opinion, but yeur3 is as geed as the next man's, se
suppose you sec them for yourself! '

A man can cheese cither straight tips and saddle straps or square
wing tips. Geth show mnny decorative perforations, sound welted
soles and rubber heels. Of black or tan leather.

Calfskin Oxfords at $6.50
When we say calfskin we menn the first outside cut of the skin,

the most durable cut of leather and the one that keeps its geed ap-
pearance longest. These Oxfords are of black and tart calfskin on
the accepted lines of the Spring season.

Beys' Shoes at $2.90
Rough-wea- r shoes made like army shoes and soft-te- e shoes are

both here at this low price. Even the active small boy will take
longer than usual to kick' them through. Of tan leathers, with
spring or regular low heels, in sizes 9 te 2.

A geed idea te get some for very active little girls, toe!
Older Beys' Shoes $4

Black and tan leather shoes on medium and round-te- e shapes
are in, blucher and straight-lac- e styles. Seles are sturdy and welted.
Sizes 1 te 5. (Gullery, Market)

Snow-Whit-e Bedspreads
With housecleaning time and Spring just around the corner

most housewives want te replace old, worn bedspreads with fresh new
ones. These are goed:

$2.25 for crochet spreads, neatly hemmed, 78x90 inches.
$5 for pretty satin-finis- h spreads, hemmed, 78x88 inches.
$10 for extra fine satin-finis- h spreads, heavy and lustrous;

hemmed, 90x100 inches. The same quality and size with cot corners
and scalloped edges, $12.60.

(Central)

(Market)

Filet Lace TrimsThese
$2 Nightgowns

Softest batiste a dainty Empire Lace
the neck nmKllttle bows catch pointed

together. Flesh and
Organdie Nightgowns

are pretty in and and feather-stitche- d

in Heney-deW-and-bla- is another
altogether charming combination.

jreP2H

Ttfhat charm, what sprightliness, what vivacity! i1

What dancing gaiety of fashion!
Spring frocks are in their heydey, lovelier, mere individual and . altogether mere

charming than' they have been in years.

& And Prices?
They're away down. It's a treat what will buy, and with $16.50 or $25

one can de marvels. "

Imagine a becoming frock of brown Canten crepe with bands of brown
ribbon trimmingHthe skirt and ti garland of silk fruit at the waist for $10. It is sketched.

Or for a slip-e- n frock of navy Peiret twill with a henna silk guimpe and a little
sleeveless jacket of the twill bound with henna silk braid. It, is sketched is most
bewitchingly. youthful. - '

Fer $26 you can get almost any kind of frock you may have in mind. One of the
prettiest is a sports frock of silk epenge with a white crepe de chine bodice and a shoulder
cape of epenge. Levely in and white.

Soft Colorings-Distinguis- h

Spring Suits
. Seft colorings, coupled with
simplicity of line, have pro-

duced some of the most attrac-

tive suits that we have seen in
many years.

Tweeds, are, of the
high favorites and, they are in

misty warm, soft tans,
lilac, the blue of Spring skies,
crushed strawberry and light
green mixtures.

Strictly they are
the ideal suits for Spring.

$12.75, $18, $20, and a wide
variety at $25 te $37.50.

(Market)

Girls' White
Dimity

Shirtwaists,
$1.50

Cress-ba- r dimity blouses,
trimmed with frills, are
and fresh te wear with suspen-
der dresses andijumper frocks.
Sizes 7 te 14 years.

Special Coats for
Junier Girls,

$18.50
Light-weig- ht tan pole coats

for Spring wearing. They are
lined throughout with silk.

New pole capes are $13.50
te $25. Sizes 15 to 17.

Capes and
Topcoats for
Miss 6-te-- 14

dearest little Spring
wraps you can imagine heme-
spuns and veleurs in bright

gay as Spring crocuses.
are lined throughout and

priced $7.60 te $16.60. Capes
are $3 to $10.

"(Market)

$15 M r $12.50

$12.50

Spring Has Brought Her
Prettiest Hats

Te the Down Stairs Millinery Salens
Youthful hats of grosgrain ribbon have soft brims that can be worn at any angle.
Hats-o- f shining laize de paille, the newest mode from Paris, are trimmed with soft

plumage or spreading bows of ribbon. .
'

Then there are hats with lacquered quills, hats with garlands of gaily colored fruits
or flowers. '

Periwinkle blue, canna, cascade, paprika, fuchsia, dahlia, rose-rus- t, hollyhock and
yellowstene are some of the most fashionable colorings and there are scores of charming
hats in black. , ,

Here are hats for every purpose, hats for any time of at $6, $8 and $10.

made into gown. edges
and armhelcs the

shoulders white.

Colored
rosy pink, orchid peach, bound

white. startling but
$2.25.

(Central)

te-se- e $10.

little moire

$16.60
toe, and

blue

course,

grays,

tailored,

dainty

The

col-
ors,
Coats

day,

Dainty Hand -- made
Blouses, $3.50

Drawn-wor- k, squares of hem-
stitching, dots
and edgings of real filet luce add
to the daintiness of fine white
batiste wee stitches put in by
hand.

Peter Pan and square-nec- k,

roll-cella- r' styles are in regular
sizes.

(Market)
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twill, wool jersey, taffetas and Georgette navy, brown, reindeer and black
crepe. At least 50 different models.

$11.25 for dresses of navy taffeta with
brightly colored fruit of duvetyne appliqued
with silver thread; for navy Peifet twill and
crepe de chine frocks in canna, navy, black,
brown and beige.

at
$16.50

for hundreds of dresses in every

fashionable Spring
beaded or embroidered Georgette

crepe, taffeta, silk epenge, crepe

de chine, Canten crepe, wool Can-

eon crepe, lace or charmeuse.

dale m
Stere

$20,

for dresses of twill,
crepe combined with

- back Canten
crepe dresses and tricellet dresses
with wide lace stripes. Peri-

winkle, jade, navy,
and brown.

of a
at

Capes
1 Many of double-face- d reversible fabrics,

are the most popular Spring wraps with
veumr women. Others are of herringbone J

tweeds with a camel's-hai- r velour,

illama cloth, serge belivia at $18.50,
$20, $25 to $55.

Delmans
have a certain dignity of line that many
women like. They are of soft veleurs, illama
cloth belivia in sand shades, brown,

cinnamon, navy and black. All silk lined at
$15, $18.50, $20, $25 te $65.

of

black

soft

Excellent
which Made

cellar central
edged narrow
quantity.

white
would make

small Finished
emphasis

Hats

horsehair faille

straw flowers
turban brown faille

straw
brim

ribbon-bo- w many.ethers.

mlt3 my m
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Special $10, $11.25, $13.50, $15

Beige,

material

$15 dresses silk epenge em-

broidered with wool, putty, black,
tangerine;' and crepe

with panels and canna, periwinkle
sand; navy Canten crepe dresses

elaborately beaded.

Special $16.50, $25
$20
Peiret Georg-

ette taffeta,
handsome satin

sand,

finish,
and $15,

and

$25 VfVllF 1

There variety
here! combined

epenge, crepe
heavily beaded,

tricetine exquisite

Any Kind Spring Wrap Weman May
Desire and Any Price

Coats
Tan favorite material,

though tweeds and herringbones will
worn. They're jaunty and and

simplest tailored lines, $18.50,
$20, $25 real

Street
embraces variety velour

tricetine and belivia that
conservative They real

Spring colors, well black, and
finely silk. $18.50,

$32.50, $35 to

20,000 Yards of the Prettiest Cretonnes
We've Ever Shown 20c te 65c

Cretonne is magic wand that brighten dullest home and make people
te live Cretonne withjnuch real charm is enough price te within

reach the moderate income. And there cretonnes fine and geed enough te
en precious furniture.

Especially noteworthy among the numerous kinds cretonne at price :

35-in- ch cretonne at 20c.
Striking bird designs as low as 25c.
Light-groun- d cretonnes, that leek very much imported printed

linens, at 30c.
Really lovely tapestry effects at 35c.
New gingham cretonnes in cress-ba- r with delightful, colorful nose-

gays of flowers here and there. What quaint garden aprons they'll toe ! yard.
(Chestnut)

arch Sales tk Central Aisle
All-Lin- en Crash Toweling Just Marked Down 20c Yard

Heavy red-border- ed crash Ireland heretofore of qual-

ities at higher price. inches Suitable hand, roller dish towels. Mail
orders while quantity Jasts.

All-Sil- k Pongee Waists
Repriced $2.90
tailored model with open turn-ev- er cuffs

can be correctly sweaters.
with Tuxedo or the band is

with pleated quilling. Limited

Hand-Embroider- ed

Nightgowns. SSc
Pink or cotton nightgowns sort

one likes to but te at a
with blue stitching with

blue lines below the embroidery.

Unusually Pretty
$3 and $3.85

Hemp, iett hats the
prettiest we have this season at these prices. A
bright brim with red te match

a crushed tf or henna a silk
with touches of red a sailor

with crepe de chine streamers a pretty
sailor, a"

?ts $ie y $ib

for sports
in jade

and taffeta de chine
braid in

and for

f:

is te the

with silk
cape of

wool
of

Sports
coatings are the

be youthful
are cut on the

to $45 for camel's

Coats
the great of

to the
mere are in

as as navy and
all are

can the
in it. low in be

of are
use old

of are

like the

are patterns
50c

one our standard
16 for and

the

worn with
roll and

soft the
wear hate such

and

and silk
hed

red hat

roll
hat and

end

silk

and and

Women's Knitted Cotten
Bloemers. 25c

will like the light weight. of them and
the firm finish at waist and knee of
casings.

Pink only in regular and extra sizes. All free
from nny flaws and irregularities.

Hit-and-Mi- ss Rag Rugs
40c $1.50

New shipment of these rugs that
have been te get.

Bright, colorful effects, fresh from the manufac-
turer and made of clean factory rags.

Sizes 18x36 te 3x6 feet.,

Linen Neckwear, 50c and
50c for Peter Pan cellar-and-cu- ff sets of white

plain or with many
$1 for sets of vestee and Peter Pan cellar .with

matching cuffs of white linen, pluin with
gingham.
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crepe
Canten

jersey epenge, tai-
lored dresses fine Peiret twill

many

hair.

This
coats keep

lines.

lined with $25,
$65.

(Market)

dresses

the
glad

most

each

make

i
te

linen from
wide.

filled

price.

turban

Women
their elastic

te
wanted people

anxious

inches

$1

linen, piped colors.

piped
checked

(Central
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RUGS
in Unusual and

Extra Sizes
This is nn extraordinary

showing in many ways, for as-

sortments are usually very
limited in rugs of this type.
Frem the points of view of
quality, price and assortment,
the rugs are well worth seeing.

Hit-er-M- Ut Rag Rugs
9x15 feet $16.50
9x18 feet $20

12x12 feet $20
12x15 feet $25
Reversible Weel-and-Fib- er

Rugs
9x15 feet $20

12 x 12 feet,
$17.50 and $22.50

12x15 feet,
$22.50 and $27.50

Seamless TapVstry Rugs
11.3x12 feet,

$25 and $28.50
Axminster Rugs

6.9x12 feet $30
6.9x15 feet $42.50
9x10.6 feet $42.50
9x15 feet,

$52.50 and $62.50
9x18 feet $78.50
10.6x13.6 feet... $72.50
11.3x12 feet,

$45, $52.50 and $62.50
11.3x15 feet $62.50

Wilten Rugs
9x15 feet $100
11.3x12 feet $100
11.3x15 feet $125

Plaited Oval
Rag Rugs

The colors are harmoniously
blended and the riigfeare es-
pecially well made. ScarcelyC
anything leeks better en a hard-
wood fleer, particularly where
Colonial furniture is used.
Prices are the lowest in years,
ranging from $1.75 for 18x36
inch rugs te $11.50 for size
4x7 feet.

Plain-Cole- r Rag
Rugs, 4x7 feet,

Half Price at $3.75
200 flower-bordere- d rugs,

mostly blues and pinks, but
some in gray and a few in tan.

(Cltr.lnut)
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